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CdDIWMC YdRJ Second Week of Our Grand Fall Opening Sale
Another week of extraordinary bargains. An especial opportunity to buy your home outfitt. We've made nl

prices tnat will enable you to make bi savings substantial saving. Our now, modernlcuI open account J
ystoin gives you many more privileges than you ever enJovod before. It's the svstem that gives you purli y

IN ORDER THAT YOU MAY KNOW THE UN EQUALED MERITS OF ' Kasjr Terms. Our lnexponslve location and small cost to do business mean tower Price to You.

A Handsome Souvenir Free to A.I1 VIsltoro Purchase .erpssary
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COUNCIL
Office 15 Scott Street.

iMl.OH SIh.TlO.N.

Davis, drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers' Tony Faust beer.
Bee Schmidt's elegant new photos.
BUY BOUWICK'S PURE PAINTS. of
Iwls Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.
Woodring Undertaking Company. Tol. 53S.

Excelsior Masonic lodge will meet this
vening for work In the first degree.
Nignt school opens at Western Iowa col-

lege Monday evening, September 16. Send
lor catalogue.

BUDWKISEU BOTTLED BEER IS
SERVED AT AI,I. FIRST-CLAS- S BARS
AND CAFES. L. ROSENFELD CO., AU'f .

WE WILL, UlCLIV iat ALL SIZES OF
HARD COAI, DURING SEPTEMBER FOR
ll't A TON. tV.M. WELSH, lu N. MAIN ST.
'PHONES 12R.

Attend a successful school, a "school of
quality." New classes organ'stng next Mon-
day. Western Iowa college.

County Surveyor Harh-- Mayne and wife
were considerably bruised and shaken up

' yesterday morning by the overturning of
their buggy down an cmnunkmcnt while ,

driving In Falrvlew cemetery.
Mrs. Harry L. Colin hu arrived from

with her parents. Mr. and vrs. Rosenfcld. I

(23 Pouth (Seventh strict Mr. Colin, who '
Is assistant United Stutca attorney for
Alaska, will Join Mrs. Colin here shortly.

Frank Bakres. Thomas Kllndls. Nicholas
Dakres and William Condousls, .Greek rail-- 1

road laborers, werf; before Justice Cooncr
yesterday, charged with uRsaulitng Gtis j

v l'appaa. section foreman for the Burlington
, at lslunTtj'ai k. The men had heen

by Pappas because of their quar-
relsome

of
dispvMtilons and In teturn they

.Jieat up Pappas. Upon I heir promising to
Behave themselves Justice Cooper dls- -'

charged the four defendants. of
' Miss Emma Ijiskowski died yesterday

morning-- at the Jennie IMimindnon M- i-
morlul hospltnl. alter un unite illness of

'i Several days. Miss was removed
to the hospital from her home at 327 Ninth
avenue last Monday, whi n she was found
to be suffering from a complication of dis-- ;
eases. She Is survived by her sister. Miss

, Matilda Laskowskl,' and brother. Theodore
I Iaskowskl, assistant cashier of the Connoll
I. Bluffs Savings bunk. The funeral will he
J held Sunday afternoon nt 3 o'clock from J.the residence and burial will be in Falrvlew
1 cemetery.

New shoes about all In. Being located
' utslde of the high rent district, we aro

Able to give a lower price on our shoes.
,' Xunran Shoe Co.. 23 Main St.

Eye Glasa Rcintelnsj
r 4ona while you wait. DR. W. W.
J MAQARRELL, Optomtrist,' 10 Pearl St.

Hrsslsgrr Dies from Injuries. a
Word was received here yesterday from

Phcrtdan. Wyo.. that Clarence E. Hen- -

nlnger, son of Mrs. Nancy Hennlnger, 620

Uluff street, had succumbed to his Injuries
sustained In a fall from a tower at Carney- -

' vtlle, Wyo. Young Hennlnger was In the
employ of the Des Moines Bridge and
Iron Works. His mother, brother and sls-- t
ters had been summoned and were at his

,', bedside when he died. The body will be
brought here for burial. Clarence Hen- -'

nlnger was a graduate of the Council
y Bluffs High school and while a student at
$ Ames college became distinguished as a

foot ball star.

ulrls Don't lay around home depending
for support on your parents. Your time Is

Vkluablo. Tou ari wanted at Woodward's
candy faetory. The poopls all over the
country are crying for Woodward's Real
Sutter Scotch, and we must have girls :o
wrap It. The money you earn now will
come In handy at Christmas time. Talk
this over with John G. Woodward
Tha Candy Men," Council Bluffs, la.

Restricting; Vm of Ambulance.
Major Richmond, chief of police, an-

nounced yesterday that the use of the city's
ambulance would have to be restricted.
Thfre has, be says, been too much Indis-

criminate use of the ambulance, entailing
work on the police department.

"Tho use of the city ambulance," said
Major Richmond, "will be restricted to ac-

cidents requiring Immediate attention and
to emergency cases where quick action Is
necessary to convey the sufferer to a hos-

pital. The city did not purchase the ambu-

lance with the intention of entering Into
competition with the ambulance owned by
the undertaking establishments of the city.
Tha latter can be procured at any time

CITY SCAVENGERS
nrwi and sttle hauled free of I

,h'e. Garbage, ashes, manure and
-- ii ,,,KMh- .'Ivan vaults and ceas- -

uools. All work dune Is guaranteed.
Calls promptly attended to.

ta4. raone 123 T. BtU 1701 Bed.
. p V 'Olt. .

i3 SIlOTIkS)
WE MAKE YOU THIS OFFER

We will deliver to your home a Stewart Stove or Range for a small payment clown

and $i.oo a week until balance is paid. Vc will let you use it for thirty days, and if

for any fault of stove it don't give satisfaction we will refund your money or ex-

change stove. We will give you our written guarantee that it may be returned v.ith-i- n

the thirty days if it does not prove as represented. Let us send you a stove today.
.This offer stands good for but a short time. Don't bother with that old stove longer.
It is burning up both money and time. This exceptional offer based on confidence
and is backed up by the best stove we can buy. Many have already availed, them- -

selves of this splendid opportunity. Remember

j, .ill' i.
WrirVtf.ijoVjfc'r'.iii .I'm

BLUFFS
Both 'Phones 43.

for the removal of the sick on short no-

tice. Tho only deviation from these rules
will be where the sufferer Is a pauper and
unable to pay the expense of a private con-
veyance. All calls tor the ambulance will
have to be accompanied by a full statement

all the facts."

O'Olc Tor Kent.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
bu.ldlng, 13 Scott street; central location;
only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-
erything new, electric light, for $3 a month.
Omaha Hoe, 16 Bcott street.

Cameras and photographic supplies. C. E.
Alexander, 333 Broadway.

SUIT OVER IVDIAN HEAD SETTLED

Frank A. Relnhnrt and Canning; Corn- -
pnny Get Together.

The. suit brought by Frank A. Rlnehart,
the Omaha photographer, against the
Grower' Canning company of Council
Bluffs for an alleged Infringement of his
copyrighted pictures of Indian chiefs was j

settled and dismissed In the United States
court yesterday morning. The defendant
company pays Mr. Rlnehart a certain sum,
while he concedes it the right 'to use the
picture on Its labels. The costs were equally
divided between the plaintiff and defend
ant. The label of the Pottawattamie brand

goods canned by the Growers' Canning
I

company bears on Jt the head of an Indian.
which Mr Rlnehart claimed was a copy ;

one of his copyrighted pictures. On be- -,

half of the Growers' Canning company It ,

was stated that If there was a similarity
between the pictures the company had not
been aware of It and had made no wilful
attempt to Infringe upon Mr. Rlnehart's
rights.

uwing lo me unepeneu aiwem-- ..i "
Important witness for the plaintiff, the suit1
or Mrs. Mary j. Hammond against ueorge

Gumb, M. J. Fltrglbbon, J. N. Fits-gibb-

and tfielr bondsmep, which had been
set for trial yesterday, was continued to
the next term of court. Mrs. Hammond
asks damages In the sum of $12,600 for the
death of her husband, Fielden Hammond,
of Missouri Valley. She alleges that the
defendants, who conduct ssloons In Mis-

souri Valley, sold her husband liquor In
violation of the law, and while In an

condition he stepped In front of
moving train and was Instantly killed.

The accident occurred August 13. 1W6.
Mrs. Mellnda Thatcher, who lives on a

farm near Little Sioux. IaV. was found
guilty yesterday of mailing a postal card
containing obscene language to O. L. Baton,
a Justice of the peace. The evidence showed
that Mrs. Thatcher, being unable to read
or write, got her divorced husband, A. J.
Thatcher, who lives on an adjoining farm,
to write the card. Mrs. Thatcher denied
mailing the card. She said, after It had
been written.' she gave It to her daughter,
who threw it Into a timber lot near the
Thatcher farm, and that some enemy of
hers must have picked It up and mailed
It. The court Imposed a fine of $26 and
rajita.

There being no more trial cases for this
term of court, the petit jury was dis-

charged yesterday forenoon.

N. Y. Dumbing Co. Tel 260. Night, I. OS

Hafer Is loading cars with lumber con-
stantly for the farmer and stockman.
Ihat Is the best evidence that he makes
the lowest prices.

We have tha most stylish and comfortable
rt'S In the city. The best driving hoi tea
to serve you. Cell us by both 'phones

Livery, 224 South' Main.

You have nil no doubt heard flowery
speeches. We are going to give you a
flour ralk. We have taken the agency
of the Eaco Winged Horse flour and will
give you a few pointers in the way they
mill their Hour. First of all they wih
all of the wheat and In that way all cf
the . poor and Inferior grains float and
are skimmed off. Then they only grind
the hearts of the kernels and la that
way It makes a stronger flour. They
have the latest machinery for grinding
and are located where the best hard
wheat la grown. They have sent two
men direct from the mill who are can-
vassing the town with free samples and
giving Instructions "How to Bake Bread."
Already we have seen results. Some of
our customers have brought us In bread
baked from tha samples. It speaks for
ltslf. There la quit a rivalry among
uur customers, each gas trying to bake

' - " '

Any Stemwi ttw
Ordered during this sale will be held for future

delivery on these terms if desired.

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA

214-21- 6

the best bread.- - We will be more than
pleased if you tell us of your luck, Bar- -

tel & Miller. Tel. 359.

Upnolaterlna;.
George W. Klein,' 19 Pouth Main atreet.

Phones: Ind., 710; Bell, 648.

New shoes about all In. Being located
outside of the high rent district, we ure
able to give a lower price on our shoes.
Duncan Shoe Co., 23 Main St.

TOLEDO FinM GETS DITCH BONDS

Offers TrHI Over Pnr for Twenty-Fiv- e

Thousand Dollar lasne.
The Board of Supervisors yesterday

awarded the bonds Issued for Pottawatta-
mie county's share of the. Harrison-Pottawattam-

drainage ditches to the Security
Savings Bank and Trust company of To-

ledo, O., at a premium of $i3. Tho par
value of the Issue Is $25,585,650. There were
six other bidders.

In Joint session with the supervisors of
Harrison county It was decided to cut a
channel across what Is known as the Boyer
river bend. The contract was awarded
to the Pollard-Campbe- ll company. A pub-

lic roadway will be constructed alongside
(he cut, which will be 1,200 feet long.
This channel will obviate the necessity of
a bridge and will drain a considerable sec- -

tlon of land. For the right-of-wa- y for
the channel the board contracted to pur- -

chase five acres from Mrs. Maria Gllmore

will bo known as the Gllmore cut-of- f.

The report, of Seth Dean, engineer In
charge of construction, showed that excel- -

Ion . n, V la hslnir Hnno nn the hl 'llltchPS.
fc Qn w crepk hM hfen

6 construction having ' been com- -

fRf ag K deeme(, prU(,pnt t
. ,, i,a.

not been made with the Eoyer. The big
dredge on the Boyer No. 2. with which
the contractors had so much trouble, Is
now doing splendid work and this month's
estimate. Engineer Dean reports, will be
RO.000 Cubic yards.

he time for the completion of the Al
len and Willow creek ditches was extended
to October 21, by which time the contractors
say the Allen ditch will be completed. The
time for the completion of the Boyer ditch
has been extended to December 31.

In session aa a county board, the super-
visors of Pottawattamie county yesterday
made a change In the tax levy to comply
with the law. A reduction of one-four- th

of a mill was made In the levy for the
county Insane fund and a corresponding
increase was made in the levy for the state
lnsune fund. The original levy was one-ha- lf

mill for each fund. The total Is not
affected by the changes.

The contract for furnishing the court
house and the poor farm at McClelland
with coal was awsrded to the Carbon Coal
company, the only bidder. Centervllle coal
will be supplied the two places at $3.f4
a ton. For supplying the poor In the city
the following prices will prevail: In ton

i )ol, H.M; In half-to- n lots, $2.49; In quar
ter-to- n lots. $1.36. Nearly all of the coal
furnished the poor Is In half and quarter- -
ton lota.

Extra fine tomatoes, the kind they can
down at the factory, only 20c basket.
Extra ripe grapes, 20c basket; sweet po-

tatoes. 35c; California blue plums, 35c
basket; California red plums. 50c basket;
muskmelons, 5c; watermelons, 30 to 35-- ;

cabbage, 6c; celery, 5c; turnips, 20c peek;
peaches, by the case, $1.40. Bartel &

Miller. Tel. 359.

Klna-sbar- a Local Elk.
Frank E. Kingsbury, formerly of this

city, who died a few days ago In Texas,
was a member of the Council Bluffs lodge
of Elks. Secretary George Wise of t!:e
local lodge received official notice yes-
terday from Secretary Wheadon of the
Denver lodge of the funeral und iremi-tlo- n

of Mr. Kingsbury In the crematory
at Riverside, Denver. A committee from
the Denver lodge attended the service
on behalf of . the Council Bluffs lodge.
Mr. Kingsbury's mother and sister reside
at 14 South Corona street. Denver.

The Independent Telephone company of
Council Bluffa Is offering another blo k
of Its ( per cent preferred stock for sale.
This stock la free from
taxes and the interest Is payable semi-anauall- y.

This company now has v3.100
telephones In operation and about 200

miles of toll line and is growing rapidly.

Trouble Over Fence.
John Baumker of Washington township

was arrested yesterday on .an indictment
returned by the district court grand Jury
on the charge of maliciously Injuring u
fence belonging to a neighbor, F. A.

Howard, of the same township. It la

Broadway,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

charged that last spring Howard pur-

chased 117 rods of hog wire fence from
Baumker, agreeing to pay for It $20.07 In
corn at 30 cents a bushel, payment to be
made during the fall. One day Howard
discovered that the wire fence had dis-
appeared and later, it la alleged, he dis-

covered It back at Baumker's place.
Baumker gave bond In the sum of $260
for his appearance In court.

Saturday Granite Ware Sale.
See the large. shipment of granite ware

we have put on tale today; preserv-
ing kettles, 23c; 14-q- t. dlshpan. 39c; pud-
ding pan, 13c; wash pans, 14c; 10-l- pie
pans, 9c. These prices are about one-ha- lf

usual price. P. C. DeVole Hdw. Co.

Bargains as you have never heard of In
pianos, piano r'ayers, etc., for the next
10 days at the Bourkiua Piano House,
335 Broadway, the only piano house oc-

cupying their own building, having
thereby less expenses and selling bettsr
pianos for less money.

Real Estate Transfers.
These tiansfers were reported to The Bee

Septmber 20 by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs;
H. A. Noble and wife to eGorge P.

Colon and C. D. Bntterfield, lots 7

and 8 In block 7 In Grime's Add,
Council Bluffs, la., w d .$15,000

A. C. Walker and wife to Charles E.
Walters, n 40 feet of lot 68 op to
Council Bluffs, la., w d 4.5CO

Sarah A. Crandall to E. B. Sherlock,
lot .10 in block S in sub of Riddle's
tract in Council Bluffs. Ia., w d 3,000

May Lynch and husband to John
Perry Johnson, lots 1 and 2 In block
9 In Pierce s Add to Council Bluffs,
la., w d 1,700

D. L. Swaiiey and wife to Roy Pullen,
lots 39, 40 and 41 In block 1 and lot
1 and 3 in block 15, all In Oakland,
la., lot 7 of Aud's sub of se Vi nw
yt 5 40 w d goo

Vincent Battln and wife to Oscar H.
Brown, lot 1 In block 2 In Park Add
Council Bluffs, la., w d 800

Ida L. La rise and husband to John
Llnder, lot 5 In block IK in Burn's
Add to Council Bluffs, la., w d 300

Joseph H. Cupp and wife to John
V. Hannan,' lot 7 In Judson's Grand
View Add to Neola. Ia., w d 225

L. C. Besley and wife to Lucindu J.
Martin, an ind H of lot 18 In block
12 Colby's Walnut F Grove Add to
Council Bluff's, la., w d 12S

T. A. Wright and wife to Charley
Acton, lot 5 In block 38 In Riddle's
sub, an Add to Council Bluffs, la.,
w d 1C0

Austin Howard and wife to David H.
Knott, lot 6 In blockl In Sackett's
Add to Council Bluffs, la., p c d ...

William Lunge . and wife to John
Llnrier, lot 7 In Mount Lincoln In
Elder's sub of lot 43 op of Council
Bluffs, la., w d

County Treasurer to A. J. Seaman,
lot 31 In block 4 and lots 11 and 12

Austin Howard and wife to David H.
In block 6 in Babbitt Place all in
Council Bluffs, Ia.. tax d

County Treasurer to A. J. Seaman
lot 3 In block 45 In Browns Subd and
lots 31 and 34 In block 8 In Babbitt
Place In Council Bluffs, la., tax d..

County Treasurer to A. J. Seamen
lot 6 in block 48 in Riddles Subd and
lot 1 In Turleys Add all In Council
Bluffs, la., tax d7

Sixteen transfers, total.. .$:6,767

Before getting your upholstering, mat-
tress making, repairing and reflnlshing
done, get prices of the Morgan Upholster.
Ing company, 333 Brodaway, next to Alex-
ander's art store. Telephone for quick
orders. Bell, 393; Independent, 379 Red.

Planoa that are always sold at $225.00
to $300.00 we sell at $145.00, $190.00,

210.00. Higher-price- d Instruments In
pioportlon; easy payments. A. Hospe Co.,
20 S. Main street. Council Bluffs, Ia.

THE PRUDENT MAN WILL, ORDER
HIS COAL NOW AND OF THE COUNCIL
BLUFFS COAL AND ICE CO. EITHER
PHONE 72.

Bluff City Laundry. High grade work.
Latest Improved machinery. 'Phones 314.

Srrlaaa Accused of Murder.
DENISON. Ia., Sept. 21. ("Special. ) The

district court, with Judge Powers of Csr-ro- ll

presiding. Is trying the first murder
case ever tried In this county. It is a
case where two Syrian pedlcrs are charged
with killing a fellow pedler, some time last
January. The defendants are Joseph and
Solomon Hassam and that of their alleged
victim Fred Nawfal. The body of Nawfal
waa found In a field, about four miles
northwest of Denlson. A few days before
the wagon and horse of the man had been
found on the right --of;way of the Illinois
Central road. Tho man had been hrutafly
murdered with a base ball bat. Suspicion
fell on the two Hassans fnd they were
caught. Property of the dead man was
found In their possession. A wagon they
had borrowed about the time if the mur-
der, hujl blood on It. They told conflicting
tortea and were held tor trial; Their

1 t i3sxrtrtt Jtm

Cof Bed Snrenporta TH1IH of nolld oak, with
n hcuutiful itolden finish. I'pholstprpd In fnnrv
flKiirert vplour. Oppnn unci closes i fl TJJautoroatlcally. Have nunr ends. SIX. I !" " wSpecial price

Btcl manfas. Puri-
na; this sale we
fiffer a large st-p- l

range complete
with w a r m 1 n

first class In every
respect, lars--
square oven, du-

plex arratrs, to.,
handsomely nick-
eled trimmed, at
tho special pric-e-

24.50
Terms.Easy

Uinrienms Pracontc FREE
UUIIUdUIIIO I wvlfll ! to All.

On a bill of $6.00, n.

handsome picture.
On a bill of $10.00, a

pretty Center Table.
On a bill of $25.1)0, a

handsome Rocker.
On a bill of $.r.0.00, a

Near-Cu- t Punch Set.
On a bill of $76.00, an

elegant Morris Chair.
On a bill of $100, a very

fine Upholstered Couch.

father came from Syria to aid them and
now there are many Syrians here. Jacob
Stmms of Council Bluffs Is assisting County
Atttorney Klinker, and the prisoners are
defended by Congressman Connor, P. E. C.
Lally of Denlson and Slubaugh
of Omaha. The trial is attracting much In-

terest here and will consume fully two
weeks, as there are many witnesses.

Expensive Fun for Students.
FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 21. (Special.) A

number of normal students are under ar-
rest on the chafge, filed against them by
President Ciemmons, of malicious mischief
and turning In a false alarm of fire. Since
the laying of the cornerstone of the new
science building no further work on It has
been done. Last Saturday nlght the de-

partment was called out by an alarm at
the school and found only a pile of brush
around the cornerstone burning. Mr. Ciem-
mons was very Indignant about It and took
steps to find out who set the fire. Tho boys
owned up that they did It and regard the
matter as a sort of a Joke. They say that
they were out for a little exercise, and,
returning late, determined to burn up the
brush pile near the grounds, so they lugged
It up to the cornerstone r.nd1 set It afire.
They disclaim any feeling against Presi-
dent Ciemmons or the faculty or the In-

stitution. They were fined $1 and costs
each and think It rather expensive fun.

Conference Elects Delegates.
M'COOK, Neb.. Sept. 21. ( Special Tele-

gram.) The activities of the West Ne-

braska conference of the Methodist Epis-

copal church today covered a wide and
Important range of church uffalrs, con-

cluding with a lay conference, presided
over by Hon. J. A. Slater of Minden, with
Prof. J. A. Dalzell of Lexington as sec-

retary. They elected as delegates to tho
general conference F. W. Klplingtor of
Holdrege and Dr. V. Tuls of North Platte;
alternates, A. A. Johnston of Ord and
Dr. E. M. Stewart of Imperial.

Physician Tries to End Life.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Sept. 21-- Dr. H.

L. Getz, former president of the Interna-
tional Association of Railway Surgeons and
city physician of Marahalltown, attempted
suicide today at the railway station at
West Liberty by stabbing hlmBclf over the
heart. It Is feared he will die. He Is

believed to be Insane. He was discharged
from an aayluet about a year ago.

Old Time Railroad Man Killed.
BOONE, Ia., Sept. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) This afternoon John Foes, an
old employe of tho Northwestern, was
killed In tho yards here. He was picking
up shelled corn for his chickens, ho be-

ing under a dead car. A switch engine
backed up to the car, which passed over
his body. This Is the third death on the
Northwestern tracks here In two days.

Pipe Organ Dedicated.
SEWARD, Neb.. Sept. 21. -(- Special.)

The $1,000 pipe organ recently purcliused
by the Lincoln Creek German Lutheran
church, north of Vtlca, was dedicated
with Impressive services last Sunday. A

large number of Lutherans from other
churches were present.

Iowa Sews Notes.
BOONE Fire destroyed the barn of Sam

uel Powers today. 11 was inn largeai pti- -

vato barn In the county. 'valuabiiiCI 1. n.l l,i,y nf Imv Hllll II

stallion burned.
LOGAN At the Harrison county district

court the habeas corpus proceedings, in
which little Lulu Hather of Missouri v al
lv la the leadlni: character, was d lied
hv tnkina- her from the llunsens. In whosi
home she had been raised, and giving her
to John L. Skelton, who will care fur her.
Three defendants In as many cases Indicted
hv the grand Jury were acquitted. Karl
Fouts of Missouri Valley, who was con-
victed of making an with intent
to do great bodily injury, was sentenced to
a sojourn in Jail of five months. The grand
Jury has adjourned for the term after

sixteen indictments.
PERRY Miss Nell Van Leuven of this

became u heroine when she climbedrdace a deep wtil and succeeded In saviim
the life of little Philip Reed. Hgf .1 2 years,
who had fallen into the well by accident.
The Reed child fell into, the well wiuie
c'avlns; new,' it v.iih some other cli'M-v"- ,

The well was fourteen feet deep and had i

six feet of water In it. Miss Vun Leuven j

went down Into the well and succeeded in

is cr.tteaUv in of u- -

inonia New York Cltv. w h- - landed
recently after his arrival, then from
Europe. His wife has been called to New
York oni Iowa City.

Iron Bds Here's a sure-enoua- li har-Biii- n

Dip newt pattern and superior way
In will, h all parts are Jointed together
snd hrni'ed plve every assurance that
you win net satisfaction wun
each purchase. The Kali
openlna nale price U

Tbe Union's Ttmoni Easy Ttrms.
On a bill of IfiH.OO DOc per week

or $2.00 per month.
On a bin of $100.00 $1.00 per week

or $4.00 per month.
Larger bills on equally small

A FEW FURNITURE SPECIALS
Blnlnr Boom Chairs, golden oak finish,
wood seats, worth $1.60, QQ.sale price 09C
Rockers, golden onk finish, wood or cob-
bler itoats, worth $4.fi0, sale i Cfprice CiDU
ParlOT Tables, golden oak, large suu.ive
tnpfi. worth $2.60, sale I An
price IiOU
CldeUoards, solid oak. golden finlh.
lnrge and roomy, worth $20.00, in g
sale price ) 13

OPOyTnTTQEW CO.
1315-17-1- 9 FAR NAM 5T.

LOOK rOB THE RED AND OOID SIOHS

MANY CASES OF TYPHOID

Water Supply of Des Moines Said to
Be the Cause of It.

RUSH OF TRAVEL ON RAILROADS

John Covrnle Tells an Amusing
Story of Strike at the Home

for the Feeble-Minde- d nt
Glcnrrood.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Sept. 21. (Special. -- There

are twenty cases ht typhoid fever at the
Methodist hospital and about the same
number at the Mercy hospital. There are
about twenty cases In the city outside o:
the hospitals and it Is believed thero are a
total of about seventy-fiv- e cases In the
city at this time. Physicians are not com
pelled to report typhoid cases.

The epidemic Of typhoid Is believed to liey . ... ,

the rivers, that has resulted In bad water
served to the public by the water company.
There Is also a considerable amount of
malarial fever In the city. J

Analysis has disclosed the presence of
vegeiaDiu niaiicr in iiie hhim luimniiru
the city and a conference has been called
to be hcjd between the management of the
company and the City and Stnte Boards
of Health. The authorities propose to have
all the mains of the water works flushed
at once, o as to clean out the vegetable
growth.

Railroad Having Rnah.
The railroads of Iowa are having a rush

of business. Inquiries at the Union and
other depots of the city snaw mat me
business greatly exceeds that of tho same
period last year. The Increase Is chiefly
In passenger travel. Groat difficulty Is ex-

perienced In getting Pullman berths and
It Is necessary to order more than twenty-fou- r

hours ahead In order to get a berth.
Prominent men who have been In pes
Moines within ,the last few weeks, have
all stated tliat the passenger trains are
more crowded at this time than they have
been in years.

Tndertakers Coming.
Forty prospective undertakers will be In

Des Moines next week for a short course
of Instruction. Fpllowing that they will
take the state examination before the State
Board of Health.

Aldrlch Birthday.
Wednesday, October 2, la the birthday of

Hon. Charles Aldrlch, curator of the Iowa
historical department. Mr. Aldrlch will
that day bo 79 years old. Mr. Aldrlch has
been looking and feeling quite well of late.
His mind Is as clear as that of a man thirty
years younger and his memory Is a marvel
to all who talk to lilm. Every day Mr. Al-

drlch sees tho newspaper men from Des
Mones dallies and many visitors to the
building, and In addition to conversing with
all of them directs the work of his de-

partment with a master mind. There is
probably no one In Iowa who hss heen more
closely Identified with the history of the
state throcgh the years that were ripest In

history than Mr. Aldrlch. and his grssp of
''pse historic facts has made him of more

value to the state than can ever be recom
peused In dollars and cents.

Johnson Acquitted.
Trooper Johnson, who killed James Ktlley

at the post some weeks ago, wss
acquitted by a Jury In the district court, on
n showing of Both were mem-

bers of the Eleventh United Slates cavalry,
which Is now nt Fort Ethan Allen. John- -
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on was released today and will at nin e

Join his regiment.
Covrnle Settles Strike.

The Bchool for the Feeble Minded had
strike on nt one time, which was only
settled by an Increase of wages for all
hands. The circumstances, ncthctle but
humorous, were told at a Masonic hnhquet
by Hon. John Cownle. It Ih fur better f"r
the inmates of the school that they work,
the work serving to keep them exercised
and ul tho same time resulting in n savins
to the state In expense. But many of the
feeble minded will not work unless they
are paid wuges. They huvc the idea thnt
they should have eorne compensation. It
has been the policy for years to pay these
wages, though they di, mil run more than
from 10 to 35 cents a month, mere nominal
sum to satisfy the ficlie m'ndrd that they
are getting "wages."

One of the boys read in newspaper of
strike and took a notion he would strik".
He was shoveling conl the healing ilnnt
and threw down his shovel and refused
absolutely to work. Ho was setting the
munificent sum of 25 cents a month. Mr.
iowiue rcHHoncu wun mm inai mci si ay
could not afford to pay more, Tho Iw.
reasoned that it would have to. lie told
Mr. Cownle that he had bought an Ingersol
watch and owed DO cents on It and that hi
had other necessary expenses, such v
. .., a little candy now and then.

Finally Mr. Cownle made the proposition
that they compromise on a raise to H5 cenU
a month, with the agreement that the bay
was net to tell another soul In the Institu-
tion. Tho boy agreed.

The next morning when Mr. Cownle get
up there was a crowd of hoys and gliis
at his door. They were all on a strike. He
reasoned with them that It would "bust the
state up. Ijct her bust. chirped one
ule fellow. The strike couldn't be settled

till every child was given un Increase of
6 cents a month.

METHODISTS NAME DELEG tTF.S

Senator Dolllver One of the Lny
Representatives.

BIOUX CITY. Ia., Sept. 21. The North-
western Iowa conference of the Method!;.
Episcopal church today elected the follow-
ing delegates to the general conference:
Ministerial: P.ev. Dr. W. Lewis, Morn-lngd- e

college; B. Trimble, Sioux City;
O. C. Fort, Fort Dodge1, E. Johnson, Ma
Grove; Robert Smylle, Bloux City. Alter-

nates: Hugh Hay, Sheldon; O. K. May-nur- d.

Algona. Ijy delegates: United States
Senator J. P. Dolllver, Fort Dodge; Blute
Senator L. Blukeley, Ida Grove; O. P.
Miller, Rock Rapids; C. J. Loculln, An-rtil-

E. B. Snphcr, Emmetsburg.
Sentiment the lay conrerence was al-

most unanimous against the proposition to
name bishops for the different races.

A monster banquet will be held at noon
tomorrow on the campus of Morning Bids
tollege. The committee has arranged for
1,260 plates, and homo people are barred
from the table. Dr. Iw!s, Bishop ijniid-sel- l,

Senator Dolllver and Judge Lmld are
among the speakers. Special trains will

be run for the affair.

Ward Card Killed.
ATLANTIC, la., Sept. Tele-

gram.) Ward Card, a Rock Island huke-ma- n,

was Instantly killed by a switch en-

gine hero today. He leaves a wife and
three children.

at. Louis Woman Dead.
ST. I.OU1B, Sept. 21 A rr''"' "ml ',""

received here todav from Iglau. Aus'ria.
containing the Information thai on B'P
temher 3 Mrs. Alexander S. Wolf and

son were drowned In rlvr
near Iglau. Mrs. Wi.lf was (he wife ,.i

Dr. A. S. Wolf, a Si. Louis physician
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Jd Root on the blood and any medical advice desired 6ent free to all who
, write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CA.
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